
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 

Church and Community 
 

HopeSide Community Church was launched by HopeSide Ministries, Inc. on 
Sept. 3, 2011.  This is primarily an outreach mission.   
 
1.  The HopeSide Community Church exists to be a sanctuary or a place of 
refuge for anyone to be accepted and nurtured to wholeness in Jesus.  
Volunteer opportunities are given to all who may wish to serve in various 
capacities. 
2.  It is a Mission Group of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the 
Allegheny East Conference.   
 
Our PayPal ID is: givin@hopeside.org for online tax deductible giving.  
Web: hopeside.org/givinet 
 
Mission Statement:  Sharing “HopeSide”. 
HopeSide Community Church is mission driven for mission completion.  You 
are invited to partner with us to FORWARD HOPE by promoting wholesome 
living now, and the hope of life to come through innovative media and 
community programs.  

________________________________ 
 

Scripture reading selection for today 
John 5:7 

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have no man, when the water is 
troubled, to put me into the pool: but while I am coming, another steppeth 
down before me. 

________________________________ 
Please Note: 
HopeSide is primarily outreach driven and is a training ground for anyone to 
“pastor” and “pasture”.  We request your understanding and support when 
various program elements may not always fall into place from week to week.  
Your feedback to improve is welcome.  Thank you. 

 
Visitation Ministry: 
Visitation ministry is generally every first week of the month after a 
Fellowship Lunch.  Pansy Chintha is the coordinator for this ministry.  Please 
let us know if you would like for us to visit you or if you may know anyone 
who may need visitation and prayers.   
 
Spanish Worship Services are held every Tuesday and Thursday between 
7pm-9m, and Sundays 5pm-7pm in the Sanctuary by another group. 
 

 

Welcomes You 

 
 

“No Man to Put Me in the Pool” 

by 

Elder Christopher David  
 

John 5:7 

 

 

Week 5 – Outreach Matters 
 

June 30, 2018 

 
Venue: Calverton Baptist Church 

12625 Galway Drive  

Silver Spring, MD 20904 

 

contact@hopeside.org | 301 576 2611 
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Directory/Reports 
Ministries 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
Operating expenses received    

Total tithes received   

Grand total received   

Financial Report For The Week Ending June 23, 2018 

Budget includes rent plus 
church programs’ operating 
expenses. 

Total rcvd.  
for this 
month 

Over/ 
(Under) 

The projected monthly budget 
is $2000.00) 
 

  

Total cost of operations for ‘18  

Total income rcvd. incl Tithes   

June 23, 2018 Offerings breakdown 

Tithes    

HopeSide Operating Expenses   

Evangelism/Music   

Sabbath School Offering   

Thank Offering   

Audio-Visual/Concert/Fundrais    

Community Projects/Portal Dev   

Caring Ministries (Lunch)   

Other (All Cash)   

Total received last week   

HopeSide Church’s portion   

HopeSide Community Church issues receipts for all offerings 
annually.  If you wish to receive a detailed report of your 
contributions to-date, please email the church with your 
request.  Email: givin@hopeside.org.   

 

MINISTERING TODAY 
Presiding Ministers                        Pr. Jeffery Paul, Roger Massey                                                     
Pianist                                                                  
AV                                                                                 
Praise Service                                                                    Praise Live  

                              
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sabbath School 

Church at Study – 10:15am 
 

Opening Song                   CH 708               Behold What Manner of Love 

Welcome & Opening Prayer                                         Mary V. Nowrangi            

 
Mission Spotlight               “Hunter of Souls”           

 
Lesson Study                                                                         Pr. Jeffery Paul       
 
Topic: “The Return of Our Lord Jesus”                                         
“For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto 
the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be” (Matthew 
24:27). 
 
Sabbath School Offering                                                           

Closing Prayer                                                                       

___________________________ 

Study Groups 
 

BIBLE DISCUSSION CLASSES 

Seekers  Bible Study   Guest Room 

Youth/Children   Classroom 1 

Adult  Sabbath School  Sanctuary 

   

   

 

 

 

Divine Service 

Church at Worship – 11:15am          
 
Praise Service                                                                                Praise Live  
 
Ministers Enter                                           Jesus, Name Above All Names 
 
Welcome & Church Life                                                        Roger Massey                                                                                                                                                                                             
 
Opening Song                                                               Like a River Glorious 
 
Intercessory Prayer                                                               Marilyn Dimas 
 
Offertory                                                                                  Roger Massey                                                                                                                                                                                             
 
Special Song 
 
Scripture Reading                           John 5:7                      Brianna Waters 
 
Theme Song                                   

We are standing on holy ground, 
And I know that there are angels all around. 

Let us praise Jesus now. 
We are standing in His presence on holy ground. (2x) 

 
Sermon                   “No Man to Put Me in the Pool”                       
                                                                    Elder Christopher David Jaladhi                                                                                        
 
Closing Song                                                     Jesus is the sweetest Name 
  
Benediction                                               Elder Christopher David Jaladhi 

Announcements 

Church and Community 

HopeSide Community Church extends a hearty welcome to all those 
who are present here today.  First time visitors are especially 
welcome.  Please feel right at home and let us know how we can 
serve you!  Kindly sign in our Guest book as well.  

Please visit our website Hopeside.org often to keep up to date with 
the events and programs that aim to promote the well-being of self 
and society.  Email us with your contact information so we can 
communicate with you on a regular basis.   
 

We are glad to have Elder Christopher David Jaladhi at HopeSide.  He 
has served in many ways in the Adventist Church in India and in the 
U.S. as well.  He is a member and Elder of Calvary SDA Church 
located in Burtonsville, Maryland.  He is actively involved in prison 
ministry through which many have been blessed.  He has three 
grown up children who are all married and reside in Maryland.  We 
are grateful for his support of HopeSide. 
 
The fifth week of the month is also focused on Outreach Matters.  
Here’s a quote to reflect on this theme: "The best way to find 
yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others.”-Gandhi  
 
Free training courses are offered for learning music and computers 
on Thursday evenings starting at 6pm.  Visit hopeside.org/train to 
know the latest details.  You may take a flyer and distribute as an 
outreach gesture.     
 
Please pray for Pr. U. Anand Rao who was injured in a fall.  He has 
made progress and is back home, praise the Lord.  Please remember 
also Mrs. A.I. John and Bro Dudley Ponniah for their healing. 
 
“PSALMS” – A freeform Interdenominational Praise and Worship 
service is held every 4th Saturday evening beginning at 6pm followed 
by a fellowship dinner in the F Hall at about 8pm.  Anyone can pray, 
praise and preach in any order, style, or language.  The next event 
will be on July 28, 2018 followed by dinner.  The flyer link to see and 
share is: http://hopeside.org/programs/psalms.jpg 
 


